The Ice-TeThered ProfIler:
Argo of The ArcTIc and Metocean Services International (Kikuchi et al., 2007) .
iTp TeChNOlOgY, deplOYMeNT prOCedureS, aNd daTa prOCeSSiNg Krishfield et al. (2008a) (Roemmich and Owens, 2000) .
Indeed, Argo has been very successful this last decade , with a maintained array of more than 3,000 operational floats that has to date returned some 700,000 usable temperature and salinity profiles that have fueled an exponential growth in the number of published science papers that use those data (total number of papers is now around 700), though the challenge of sustaining the array is ever present Toole (jtoole@whoi.edu Remarkably, eight ITP systems that had been deemed lost after a year or more (and in one case, approximately 2.5 years) of silence, reinitiated data telemetry. We believe these surface units were buried by ice during rafting events, then re-emerged in subsequent ice deformation events or melted out.
The ITP surface unit is designed to store data when its satellite telemetry system is unable to relay information to shore.
In these cases, many more months of additional CTD profile data were recovered from these reborn systems (acquired while the surface unit was buried in ice-obviously, the rafting did not immediately sever the tether in these cases). However, these GPS receivers, when buried by ice, were unable to . Staircase mixed-layer properties tend to group along lines in potential temperature/ salinity space; Timmermans et al. (2008a) show that individual mixed-layers are coherent for at least 800 km across the basin and persist for several years. After Timmermans et al. (2008b) 
